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GEORGE. EDWARD. DENHAM.
1809 - 1903.
Whilst this latest information on George
very difficult to trace.

r.s

based on the below references, George up until now, has been

I have obtained my information from family members, Library microfish records, Newspaper extracts, material
belonging to the late Neville Anderson, (a descendent of Bridget Meade), the valuable assrsfance of Colin
Martin, (a descendent of George Alexander Denham, and internet information at;
hft p : //wvvw. b I ax I a n d. co m/oz s h ip s/m e m be rstue s se l/P/l/6htm
htt p : /www. sta n d a rd. n et. a u/-jw il I i a m s/crew/c rew s 3 5. ht m
htt p : //www. h ot ke y. n et. a u/-jw il I i a m s4/
Various books & newspaper reports from the Australian National Museum, Sydney.
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George Edward Denham was believed to have been born in Devonshire England in 1809.
He married Bridget Anderson (nee Meade) in Sydney sometime around 1840. They had three children, George
Alexander Denham born 1841 , Caroline Smith Denham born 1843 and Thomas Denham born 1845.
Bridget had four children when married to William Anderson (b.1804 - d.1839)
George told family members that he once was a 'mate'on the sailing ship 'Pearl'.
The classification of mate could only be obtained at that time by practical work and wriften examinations ranging
in 8 levels, Nol being assrslanf Captain to the lowest level 8, being just above an ordinary sailor. Which level
George was we don't know.
We can now assume that George spent a lot of time at sea in his youth.
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The above is a half model of the sailing ship 'PEARL'in a g/ass enclosed wooden box made by George Edward
Denham. lt is in the possession of the author of these notes.

This model is of

a'full rigged three masted ship'.

We can be fairly confident that the model is correct, as
in the accuracy in the rigging of their models.

f

ls well known that sailors of this time were meticulous

According to Lloyd's Regisfer of shipping 1841 -42, the Pearl was built and registered at the Port of Bristol in
1833, by Waite & Co. She was built as a'fully rigged'ship of 394 tons.
(My enquiries suggesf the size would be approx,150ft long, 35ft width & 20ft draft.)
At a later unknown dafe, as was common at the time, she was altered to a Barque, increasing her tonnage to
517, by Geo. Hilhouse & Co.
Lloyd's 1841-42 register states that the Pearl left London for New Zealand, in April 1841, under the command of
Captain William Burrows. (Australian records list the Pearl on this voyage as a Barque).
The Sydney Morning Herald 18/8/1841 states under shipping arrivals;
"From Plymouth, yesterday, having left the 16th April, the ship, Pearl, Captain Burrows, with 211 emigrants,
under the superintendance of Dr. Joseph Brown."

NOTE:
(1).A Fully Rigged Sh/p /s a "full rigged, three or four masted ship'.
(2).A Clipper

r.s

a/so classified as a 'full rigged three or four masted ship'.

(3).A barque is square rigged on the first three or four masfs, but with the last mast Qigger mast), fore and aft
rigged.

Now if we look at the copy of Lloyd's Register, supplied by the National Maritime Museum we can see that the
Pearl was /lsfed as a 'ship'(same as our model) and then later cut down into a 'barque'.
The main reason that a barque rig was fifted to most sailing shps af the time, mid 1800's, was that it took less
crewmen to sail them and the tonnage carried was increased by strengthening the hull with steel frames, thus
reducing costs enabling them to compete with steam ships.

This proves that as our model is a 'fully rigged 3 masted ship', now we can assume that George, aged in
his early twenties, must have sailed in the Pearl when she was new, 1833 -1835.
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'Tamar'.
Source 1. Ship depaftures from the Poft of Launceston 1833 - 1837.
Ref. Volume 1. DLADD 214.
Ships depafting Launceston, Vol.l. 26n2/1833 - 31/10/1835.
Ships name TAMAR.

Departure date April 11th 1835.
Destination Sydney.
Master. G. Grisdale.
Crew; Simon Mckenzie, 1st Officer. Mafthew Green, Steward. John Williams, Cook.
Seamen;
George Alexander, Georqe Denham. Duncan Whyte, John Grenville, James Mason
App rentice Jo h n G ri m sh aw.
The 'Cornwall Chronicle' 11/04/1835 sfafes;
"For Sydney. The well known fine first c/ass Schooner'TAMAR' Ed.Grisdale, Commander. 177 tons register, will
be despatched for the above port on the 8th instant. For freight orpassage, apply to James Raven, Owner."
Then Iater.

we are required fo sfafe that the schooner Tamar is now proceeding down the river on her passage to Sydney,
and that she will receive passe/?gers on board from George Town, as /afe as Tuesday next, provided they are
furnished with a customhouse clearance."
Shipping arrivals and departures, Tasmania (lan Nicholson), Robuck publication) state that the Tamar had
arrived from Mauritius on 25/03/1835 underthe command of Ed.Drisdale, Mr. J. Raven u/as a passenger, and
Hewitt Gore & Co were the Launceston shipping agents. Of the crew departing Mauritius only the Captain and
apprentice remained for the Sydney leg ,a complete new crew signed on (as listed above) for Sydney.
There was also a Government brig of 170 tons called Tamar in Tasmania at this time.
When the Tamar left FROM Sydney in 1836, of the original crew from Tasmania, only the apprentice remained,
a new captain and full crew were signed on.
An interesting piece of information is that a George Alexander was listed as a seaman on the Tamar along with
George Edward Denham. The name of George Edward's first child was George Alexander Denham.
(Too much of a coincidence I believe!)
On informing my eldest brother of the Tasmanian details he now recalls our grandfather (Norman Ernest
Denham) stating af his sonb (Jack Denham) funeral that his grandfather came from "down Tasmania way."
Could all this information prove that the George Denham of the Tamar is in fact George Edward Denham?
We know that the Pearl sailed from London to New Zealand, in 1841, could she having been built in 1833 made
a previous voyage to New Zealand, (very few NZ records prior to 1838) and then George catching another ship
to Tasmania, (shipping was quite common between NZ and Iassie at the time), leaving on the Tamar in 1835
for Sydney?
"

'Dove.'
Sometime whilst I was compiling these notes I came across a distant family member in Poft Macquarie who told
me that many years ago she had seen a painting of a little coastal boat called the Dove, and she mentioned that
George Edward Denham was once a crew member on it.
I mentioned this to Ray Cooper, a Wauchope historian and at the time, President of the local Maritime museum.
He recollects seeing in some achieves information of a small ship called the Dove plying the coast between the
Hastings and Manning Rivers. He believed that the 'Dove'was owned by the politician who was responsible for
the blasting of the channel through the rock shelf at the Rawdon lsland Bridge on the Hastings River.
However in my searches I came across the Dove, of 13 tons, which sailed coastal cargoes between the
Shoalhaven and Hunter rivers between 1844 & 1845. At this time George would have lived in Sydney.
(Could he have sailed on the Dove at this time and not at Port Macquarie?)
It would most likely that the Dove could have been around prior to 1844 as the shipping records that exist are
not the best to follow.

Photographs of tvro of the children of George Edward and Bridget Denham

Thomas. Denham 1 845-1 927.

Fanny Denham.(nee Toft) 1845-1933

Thomas Denham was born in Sydney in 1845. Fanny Toft was born in Port Macquarie on
15/141845.

Samuel, Strutt and Caroline. Strutt.(nee Denham) who was born in Sydney 20/06/1843
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Mrs. Kay Browne
Hastings Library
PO Box 84
PORT MACQUARIE NSW 2444
Dear Kay,

RE: DENH.{M & P.BLATED FAMILIES
This ietter is somewhat iater than i haci iniencieci after i spoke ro you and Terry ai ihe iiewcasiie FFiS
Conference earlier this month, but I came back to a more pressing "BAS" requirement. Like a large
number of other small business people I feel this is really something we could do without.

Now, it's back to business and a catch-up on correspondence.
As I briefly outlined, my client's family are the DENHAivIs:

o

George Edward DENHAM married Bridget MEADE (circa 1840 in Sydney - it is presumed as no
actual record can be found). Bridget was a widow of William ANDERSON, shipwright and publican
withZ sons (William & David) and 1 daughter (Jessie). Another daughter (Jane) had died aged 9-10
montlrs. George and Bridget had two sons (George Alexander Smith & Thomas) and a daughter
(C-arol.i-pe-Smith). AII three children were born in"Syfirr6i 6irtt to the family all moving to Port
fvftiq(i;lti" although a baptism for Thomas (thoughito have been born around 1848) cannot be found.

My ciient and another in her family have been assistcd by ttre Port Macquarie Historical Society (and
possibiy the Port Macquarie & District FHS who may have provided local information from Church
records & perhaps Society holdings, but I cannot be certain), who have provided various pieces of
information. Unfortunately, hand written notes have not named their source and so I have been unable
to verily the details.
I am particularly inteiested in obtain obituaries or marriage notices/reporls from any local
i dcrir,i: ru iio'1r,r,,i.tlo, y-,soi- ,- ii
pubiications which may be avaiiairie. i a- i*'i*i
sometimes makes that clue a little easier to locate. Ail 'bold' print events occurred in Port Macquarie.
George Edward DENHAM (1809 - 9 Sep 1903) - believed to have been a 'prominent cilizen' of Port
Macquarie and he was said to be 94 years o1'age when he died. Occupation at various times: Sailor,
boatman, mariner, carpenter.
i Presurnably an obituary would have appeared in the local paper for such a person and that would
give an indication of how he had been involved in the life of the community.
t A member of the DENHAM family is believed to have owned the land on which the i-{ospital rvas
built (it is not known which Hospitai and no time is known), but as there were a number of siles
over the years on which a Hospital stood, locating this information may be beyond normal reach.

Bridget DENHAM (nee MEADE) (1812 - 3 Ma,v

ft''l, (g'^?(:"^Co.

Cork on rhe "Recl Rover" in
e to bring single young women from the

orphanages of Dublin and Cork. It was later discovered that not all the young 'ladies' were
legitimately from orphanages. However, that aside, Bridget went to work for a minister of reiigion in
Sydney and married William ANDERSON about 3 months later.
Phone:

P.O. Box 327
FIVE DOCK NSW 2046 AUSTRALIA

Emoil: eldridgev@soulhernx.com.ou

(61 ) (02) 9 7 1 6 B9Br

a

Unlikely that there would be an obituary, but, if George was considered a 'prominent' member of
the community at that time, then the passing of his wife could be mentioned in the press.

Thomas DENHAM (1848 - 30

Jun tgZZl*-'41;l^as did not always live in Port M. but he only left for

r, livery stable proprietor.
Married Fanny TOFT on 21 Mar 1866 (15 Sep 1845 - 14 Nov 1933) daughter of George TOFT
(convict) and Mary McGRUTHER (nee JOHNSTON).

t

George TOFT (1818 - 6 Feb 1882) - married Mary MCGRUTHER (1809 - 3l Dec 1898) on 4May
at Rollands Plains) as a result ol
an accident while felling trees.) The McGru'Lher's had come to Sydney on the "Lady Kennaway" and
gone to Port Mac. to work for Major Innes.

t

I would be interest in knowing if, considering the Ivlajor's prominence in the area, if you are
aware of any publications which might include information on the Major's properties in the
1840's.

I

It is not known how Mary McGruther survived during the next couple o[ years, but she had 5
daughters aged from 13 down to 3 to feed and shelter. She fell on even harder times when as a
pauper she was admitted to hospitalon 2 occasions in June 1845 on an application by the Police.
The reason is not given in the Police record.
George and Mary TOFT were living in Horton Street (1866) when their daughter Fanny married
Thomas DENHAM, and the married took place at the residence.

I

Reubin Joseph DENHAM (9 Sep 1884 at Horton Strect - 1962) m. Alicc FRENCH (1887 - 4 Oct

,r""

T-on

17

Jul l9l2

at home of T. DENHAM, Horton Street.

If possible, I would appreciate photocopies of reports

an any

u,/
ol the highlighted events and any

information you might have on the acquisition of land on which a past (or present) hospital rvas
silrra led.

Please advise any time or copying charges either by post, fax or email and

I will post

a cheque

promptly.

If you have any questions I can be contacted on the
Thank you for your time and assistance

Kind regards,

(,,1,
Vicki Eldridge

addresses below.
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Afler a full
Afi"r
f ull and
and useful lifetime of ninety
y"urr,
years, Porl Macquarie':
Macquarie's oldesl nalive-born genlle-

man, Mr. Norman Erne
Ernest Denham, passed pedcefully io
to his last resl ai
ai his home in Horlon Slreel,
on Tuesday, October Il5th.

emorgst many other the late Mr. Denham
I distinctlons, the late when his favourite sonIlfr. Norman Denham Jack--was killed in a car
ryas thc oltlest mnn who accident a little over
was born hr:re living in
l'ort Macquorie.
IIis father, the late I{r.
Thomas Denham, came
from Sydney, but his
mothcr
formerlv Miss
Fanny -Toft-wa s also
llorn here. Their's was a
family of 11, and Mr.
Norman Denham was the
last survivor.

The late Mr. Denham
knew much of the early
history of Port Macquarie, and his reminiscences were always inter-

esting.

In this regard he

lvhen the interment lvas
made in the Church of
England portion of Port
Macquarie cemetery, following a service in the
Church of England por-

en-

deared himsclf to many
thousands of people during his 15 year period as
caretaker at the historic
Church of St. Thomas.

tion of Port Macquarie

In inimitable style he cemetery, following a serrecounted the trial.s and vice in the Church of St.
tribulation5 of convicts Thomas-the. edifice

he

during the period the loved and toiled for for
Church was built, and his many ycars. Messrs. 'Har-

r

convincing and descrip- ry B. Wall<er & Sons |
tive manner left many handled the funeral ar-

visitors with shudders I ransements.
thrilling their spines.
Deceased

went to school

I

here, and as a voung man

took himself to Tomakin
on the South Coast to
marry Miss Er.a PeUagreen, of Bateman's Bav.
It wasn't long before
they returned to Port
Macquarie, and as an eni gineer the late tr{r. Denham worked at the butter
factory (the old building
stili stands) then operating in West Port Macquarie.

For some time he was
also an engineer on variriver droghcrs, carrying timber for the steam-

ous
ers.

In later years he

be-

came well and popularly
known as the torvn's best
handyman, and no small
job was beyond him.

Ife was in his eighties
when a strained back
forced him to end his
working days.

Citizens of the late Mr.

Denham'5 type can never
be replaced; thcy knew

at first hand .something
of the early town. and
they also knew that for
survival they lvere dependent on none but
themselves, so it is that
their loss is a great one.
A hale 83, Mrs. Denham
survives her husband, left
with loving thoughts of a

kind

and home-loving'

tife's-partner.

Two of their family,
Ffarry and Jack Denham,
predeceased

their parents.

It was a tragic loss to

Bi,-itorarypryy

-,.
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DDNEAM-NRSNOIT.
A vrer prutby wodtliog toe& plooo in Fort

---

Macquariq on Wodneadny, July , l'?th, whon

Plaoe

Roubon ('.Sonny"), youugeet eon of Mr.
and Mre. Thomos Deubem, very old
dents of tho town, was uoitod in matrimony

to Alicg third

of Mr. Janleg
of tho Now Zealond

duughtor

Frcnch, carstrkor

Meftopolitan Groundg Christchurch, where

E.tabllahod

tho bride was born. .Tho ceromony took
place of the residenco of tho bridegroom's
parents in Horton-strcet, Rev. L. J. Wilson

TTOUR.

ofliciating. Tho brido, who was given eway by
hor frbher, looked very pretty in a dress of
crtum silk voile, daintily trimmed with silk
insortion. She worc the ueual voil and
wr-sath trf ornngo blossorus, and a beautiful
gol,l broooh, tlro gifc of tho bridogroom.
Miss Ruby Denham, niece of tbe bridegmorn,
was I'ridesmeid, ond wae bocomingly atbired,

and wore a gold bracelet, tho gift of the

trridegrootn. ItIr. Charles l)ottltam (btother),
mtn. Arnong tboso preeent
wore bhe bride's rnoihor, Dlrs. French, at-

ucted as bost

lato

SUSSEX STREET,
Thc oldort aod by far tho largort

MAIZE and Potato
Statc

S

\telcr.t ltavtne Bruchor ir rlt thc
pleccr tlo6 in'thc.poeitior of boing ablc to

lo Nov

South

GUARANTEE TO CONS

Top Market Prices /

tirod in a clress of bleck glaco silk ; her
atrnl, I\Irs. Chappoll, in figured tuerv ; and
l\[rs. Donlraru (nrobhor of

bho bridegroom),

in black brocadtxl satin. I'hert wcre also
prosent t large nutnber of relabivos and a

RELIABLU Pt}I

few intimuto frionds of tho blidegroom.
Af ter the ceromouy, tho wtrJding lrreekfasc

Freo lrom all Broakdowos ls teaurt
Porchascrs ol the BRITISH-BUILI

tho bridli party subsequoutly photogr&phcrl by Mr. llickerby.
'l'lre bride roceived numorous prescnls, including a [)ursc of sovereigns from her
wus pnrLaken of, and

trots'
I

fabhcr. During tho

evoning nrany friends

wero enlertaibed, and songs and

were indulgod in.

Mr. nnd

l!1r

snrl !Irs. (:happell caruo spocially f
Zealrrrd to attend the ceremony. We
tlrc 1'ourrg couplo e l.,rrg tnd
life.

Embodylng !ll lrtcst lmprovements ln Sclentl

D()NKTN-YO
A very pretty wrddi

itics, anrl pey

\\re call

lvrnv txotNt ouaiataTrlD PrnFt
Ant faim Htnd oan uort th. Horn.bt wlu

Bc. Paul's Chnfswood, on
tho " Norfh Shoro 'l'imes
Young, youngut darrghbor

oflFklf Hon.
J. f{. Young unrl Mrs. Young, of " Dovonin," Arclrer-strocL, wes mnrried to Mr.
Fruncis l)onkin, son of tlre lete I\Ir. W. T.
[).rrkin, nnd Mrs. Donkin, of Kyo Hill,
Ilivcr. [Tho ltte Hon.

Winqhanr, Mnnning

J. H.

Young was fornterly Speaker of tho
Legishhive Assenrbly of Ncw South Walos,
and reprcsontocl tho r,vlectoreto of tho Hosbings antl lttncloay]. 'l'ho clrurch wae beauti-

t pos-

fulfy

dencorated

with pel:ns and

whito

floworg e fsrttrro being two nrchos covered
with greonery, nnd intorrninglod wcrc wlritc
lilies ar'd the ini0ials of tlrc lrrido and bride-

j.

gq@!m. A }argo wlrito bcll was placed
*'tr€tl, the briqlei ond bridogrooru s, 'od,, The
dcro&lbions wors earried out by thtj choir, of
wlrqnrr Gljr'o brldo wns a menrbcr, and also by

ngf,

J[iss

persorul frionds. Tho ccronrony wlre Performed by the Rerv. Willianr Knox. As the
bride wolke<i up the niele, the hyrnns "The
Voicc that Broathe<l O'er Eden " and " Oh,
Pclfect hvo " wat€ ronderod, au,l when Lho
regieter was boing signod lllr. H. A. Young
sang tho eong

tour next

" llernuso." The brido

Lrdc ln atrtlonartr
OIL

Portabl., and T"r

ENOINES, OAS ENOINES, SUCTION.OA.3 PLANT!
RtsAPtsRS & BINDA"S, MOWERS, PLOUOIIS I

lloto

Ncw

r

& SONJ
R. HORNSBY
& CLARENCE STS.
Coroor

Aod

ol

BARRACK

rt M.lbo.ma rld BrlrtaaG

was

given nway by hor brother, Mr. A. Young,
and wore u lovoly gown of ivc'ry chnrmeuso,
drnped with Limorick lacq and ombroiclored
with seocl poarla The lrng court train

Addre3l

*****

'----

b t8r

,

Gtctor'or Sd6r.1 rs+TI[
feirxr p.6', h;3

$*gxih

Rrrras .-Crrgnr.ro.
loltodq etryr P.ort
Ulllooer,-llf.E. clpe -9
ro. (ll-Gl, Ifrrailtorr Eohol

3

/uoDoof

;,uolecGr(

iicr-II; Aldstri'tr
dnd

€.rr'&acl. eod 7't6 (
f. F. ndd; Eanirt'll,'Sn L furoloilTrytcfi
81, Bhclmri;r Polo! l. Mr. J. wbfdrf\ltldbl.*
tJGpL

{}-B6cohrmd

tl.

tUrqCryr rere 6rcd rr-;nrc-

Eonlr' 2'tQ"i:Ridr}'t6'

Bfaa; Port ll, BLrclura'r Hobt
&r._t Woodlrqdl
llr. E -!!

&he Hort' $Incqnnrie

:(.

$etru

SATURTIAY. SEPTEMBER 12, I903.

Il€sth of Ur. G. Denham, 8enr.
AN OLD I)ENTITY.
Ox Wednesrloy tnnt, nfl,ar a compantivoly short illnetq tlrero parrsod nway to his
lrc! rest [1r, Oeo, Denhem, eenr., perhnps
onc ,,t thc nldest idenrities of thie dir
triet, rrt the ripe old rgo of 94 year'.. For
tlrrr.v yerrrr lghle heen a furtriliar.6gu.re
io Chs towtr, ind rn&ny RrE t.tre tllee bo
oould tell of drys krrrg eiuce doad. Ileuth
rm, rlue &r old ige.
Tbe fuloral took pluce on I'lrurvlay,
ood war v€ry l,6gel.y aCtended.. l'he

IlaY. (-). M.'flromaq oftieirrted.
Dccel*ed lence.s belrirrd !wo rrnns anrl
firqr darrghterr, 60 grnrdcltiklrerr, end
rboui 60 grtxt- gra ndch il,l reu.
Hir lr*s I'e€tr ulr interor[ing life, n I ife
bound up in the e.nrly strugglea r,f thic
Stltn, nnd rPrco 'vill noc lxrrnil ofo
det,rited accouot tlris week. \Te eloee
tlris roport rvtch oyrnlnCliy for 0htloo
bor eeverl.

THE LATE MRS. E. MANNINO.
l'ha hoely of the lntc Mn E Mnnning
wrr br,'ught frorn Sydooy on Worluosdry
by tlre n s. Pyrmrrnt, and tbon conveyecl
to tlra lVesleycn Clruroh, of whi,sh
deceusd wuE I member. Tlre funerrl
took place tlre raluo afternooq. Prior trr

oioly mct ri \Yeuobope oq. W6dn$dry, urd
r lull looosst of tho urestiog rill appoar rrext
rget. Tbere roeue to bo ouirry protpcot
of tLrs Socioty lrolding c reoord sbor ,tbir
yc.r. f[6 Oqvernro€rrt brve girol lhe Socicty the. uso ol the old'{lrol groundr, sbich
is r vrlaable rddition, og it will pornit of
lbo grouudr aud tlro ringbeirrgeulerged. Tbo
rpryirl prire liet is alrocdy rhowing coau.lor.

1

rlrting'tlirt'b-e rqrv'nr
tlotrr botrqeq llre. Coo
wlrich grre biur a'rigl
Itreetf in q.rertion, io

oil

Tbe igreenrcnt

o

tog indg6uite to bs ie
PErposo. IO rooroly.pr

euth froo tbe rtroet,
rirle oaguitude, thcro bniug eboui' .€40- pro- long, nor to whst extr
mired .to doto. Tho rpccial pdre lirc hrr ridcrstiJn etrtod. Uu

tht Sborrr for lhc pict
lev yetrr, an.l wc irurt, tho3 the bi ]srto li.
borol ropporc in this regnrd will [e cootiaued
tbir yeer, rher orkirrg our ranurl $bow to
be, ar virirorr pronourlco it-oue of tbo bsrf
oo gbc North Cooot.
.Ar tbe onoel fortnightty melting of tho
Scor ol Eoois [,odge, wlricb rse hcld io _.,tbe
Tcmpcirnoc Hall, \Yruchope, oo Eepteober
{tb, tbcre rrr c htgo sttor}dorrooof rrrembgrt
8. B. Andresr, C.T., preeidiog. A
-ltro.
vhitor war prnrent, Sie .ltyetr] froo tho
'llrrbor of Srfoty'Lodge, Ketoprey; end re.
ceivt'd r h€irtt velcorDe. After-tho ururl
trurines of tho rneetiug, tho brother$ 6nt€rtairrcd rilh r nice ilicplry of fr.ui0. Tho following lrrotherr rlrc oootribqted to beqarony
Bro. Hurney I recitetion. B1o. L
-fung,
Wollece ; recitrtion, tl1o. Prrknt ; rong.
ltro. William.; rong, Bro. A. D.8uberr.'lb.r
Lodge thcn cloccd in tho ur0rl way.
NOTITIYO ICQUAIT TO AYf,'ES' T.ITAR
heeo the ioccest of

ELIXlt

lor Coughr, Coldr.'aal rll Affoctiour
of ghc Clprt tod Lungr, lt 0,1 ncr bottle. Mr.
Frcl. Joyoc, Storokcepor, Rolliorlt Pl,*ior, hm
bcca rppoiatcd Agcnt for thrt rlirlrlot.

Itrsasarso, -Wr: do noF undertake to
givo our indlcldurl
opioion ; rc . might
rnerrtiou tbrS ln ooorrootion with otbar
S..boot ol Artr I ohao ood {raught olub or r
piott-pong party ir lorlnod Ly rneurherq, fio
rre rllowed the lrco ure of rho htll, odterirl
rnd light wben thc :.arno .ro not othcrsixr
lnq.rired, l-n ottrcr prrle. ruclr clulc rt we
bava'nrontion'od berc oculod interol0 to bc
rnrintrior.d lrr Cho iortitutionr, rnd' elon
broughc about eut ioor..arod nrenrberrh\ip.
Howcuer, ths oottor ir to bo dirourted rt'a

the cortego leevi,rg the Churclt, the Rev.
eou<luctod Borr'ico. 'l'lre
lurrerul wne nCtanr.l.ed by.perronc froru ell
1nr{,c of tlre diecrictr tlro decesEod beiug
wirlcly lrrowa and belovod by all who
knew her. ldrom evdrywhc;oexpreeaionr
rympsthy rrero recaivd by
of inreneo
the 'berecved L<lekroa f,'rrnily,'and we
agnin, terdct.dur owo lryrnl)trtliy in their genenl rrlsotiug ol roomtrorr' nert M,ruday
ui1ht, urd we rdvird you to ettond rnd dii.
aors ,,flictiotl;
ouer r ho m.ttcr.
Tur horpirrl irlu lor Acgurl rill rPparr
e llrr:ri.E- b.Lliiiq dfiroporrod rbou! tbe torn rmr!
TL TYGEE.
woe&.
on Srturdr} lrf,ihtq,or qhen rh'na i+ rny'
A rncnuo ir Co trc hcld rt Wro_chopc to.
tbiug apaoiil *-'*-:fo Wfi nice I het if the lo- uigbt (Srturdry) to' dror€at rgrirrtt rbe
docc tot aepeitr tnorc h".rty .llP' plaoing of the propccd lYruohopc torry
r.q
"rl lneih
Dort
frotD rhc pubticlt'hru it hlr ol hte, vc iho " Eoclr" inriord Cf rt the "trhlrL
giff
be
I
tlin3
rom
ira lcd to l,tlir.w tbtt it
.Tue rolirtrrtion olthe lfrdiogr Dirtrlct
of ihc oid. Tho Brad ia 1 vor! dercrring Oo-opeletirc l)tlry Oorptny ir not b?ing
iuairuiiorr, rud ro tntt lbrt lbc pnblir rill proctr.ded ?ilb tbo reqoircd . rrpmbt6 ot
do thcin otm.'it lo karp it rfiorJ.
rhrer hrvinf btrn rnlrrorit,ed. lVo direct
ior Fetnlom Ertrlcalool to to th thc lttutitn of rhereholdlrt lo thc tdvl.
arly llclnr{ Atror' . Regirtcrrd Dcalrl epprerirrg , elmwhcrr. in r,frr.'rrce to ilro
-:r..r.....*r -rtl
Aoolientiorrr rto.Leir,g itr.
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Ald. Woodland", tcs
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Ald. Ilryward'i
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Tlre Nryor raid.tl
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Atd. Brird: Did
of tire citizeor to rar
Tho Mryor: Ar'r
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Hertlngr,

'Ald.

Ordctr
Wooillrndr
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tree.g,rard
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Ald. l.lersll dre,
.trte of I q[lrcro rt
.Ald. Woodleude
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thc Govcrnrdenl

Oordoo Strcsc.

Tbe Mrvoriff,iif
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'-The Mryor rrld
'dlf'
I

rpccid meoting of r

od, rr,d lio rfl ertrn
viou rF rh R"d Hii

Mr. ltrlville'r lettr
{ I trer ra. rcr(
rtorirrg tbet thry h,

Uh[lob torr duloay.
Ootobcr &).-;Booohrood

lf rm.,

Wouo-

lor mroy yders followtng tsrnrng
at Kore Ialen4 but botoro
wa8 fbr e long pefiod oagipd
ia the doirying indurtrY s! King

8.$ pm., Port !{aoqnrrio ?.fl) p.u., pursuits
Rev. E. L Radnaa. Oomboyue ll r.q,, ietiring
hogc

Unio lr^Il 7.fl) p.o., Mr. J. Thompoon.
PEEABYTERI,AN qruROE.
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OGeL. Eo tooL Eo L6n iotergt iD
&ob.r 2&-Botwood f l rm., IVooo- pub[o s,6irq being coatoat to tive
bpo 2.S) pm., Port Maoqwio ?.fl) p.o.- oore lor aad with hir fenily.
.Ootobcr t0.-Muia Riwr ll &E.,
plnT .""
-the lunenrl.took
BLaolmo'e Poiat 8 p,m., Wonchop 7.fl) alteraooa,
the tomeibg being int€rrod
Fe
lo the Pr6byt6riea goodon ol the
Rev. J. Devis.
Oroes Roads Gemotory in tbe pr.eoeuce
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Ootobor2S.-Worchopo ll rm., Uppor
Rotl,ardr Plsins 7 p.m.
Ootober fl).-Kindso (MoKinnon's) ll

rm..

Weuohopo 7

Fo.

Rsv. ld- C. Ramsy. M..A-

\

Ma'rrta'go.
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of a large Dumbcr ol relativoe and
friende. The Bov. M. O. Bemsay,
M.A., of the Froe Pnosbyteriin

Chur.oh (Wauohope), assist€d by the

Rev. J, . Dovies (Presbyterion), porformed tbc ls6t erd rit€&

We extoud our sympotby to

bereoved widow

OUBTAT'8ON-NORMOYLE.
Eoly
Tr(uiby Ohuro\ Grenrille,-At
Otto W.,

.

tbo

aod fa,mily.

!dRs. B. DENqAM.

Mr. E. G. Urc.a'.ppltoauon tot poyuslI
for fdotpstl, Ormoroo-rtrul Weuohope.Tbe ooet of I in 6 Portlqrd ooosnt ooooroto
uodor prsmt onditionc rdtd werc ig aboqt
48 psr-cubio yord in plm Thir wlgout

oJa loo

[eus

Bol,a9t

tho Eeclth Iorpootor to
biand off oll doad enior

futcre.

Stom W,

'J,

Rogoo

pcr rqugm t&rd for tle oonorctc in- mutraot Fo. &l,!1. I
oliuin of tbo riobcrmrfmdmi,og. Thcn ukod fm r quotetion tr
From Sqprotary II.D.
ie ll cdditioo the oroevot'ion 65d l6v6lling,
brni<uding rd wetoring, &o, wortl em- ukiog for un of Oour
yord,
o
ring. Re
le
6d
a
rgum
oollng
ehowground
tbc h 8d to
tobl of oy 9g 8d- Tbo total rrer of m- gruted mnditi,oorlly.
omto t@tictb put dom by Mr, Oroes h f20
D!PT'IAI
rquao yordg rnd ita valuo et ebovs stiMoloteamoo-mm &
Eit€ i5 459 l& 3d--To bo infomod Ooua- Counoil
ia rofereum t{
oil is not ia e pcition to udortoks grch end ort on tbo rc6ds
liabilitisc et pwnt, Or. Sutors voting ths Oounoil tbrcugh ai
ageiruL
-Mrio Rosd Contreot N9. 89-2X) at Oomden jurt wobly had p
bpree, et oonaidsrabl
tondor lor thir work wu aoopt- rork. Now th&t th6
Ervon
-A
lut, and ton wesks wsro put ofhe had thsm or
od in Fobnrbry
dlored for oqmpletion. Ths timo hoc now to mnsider thc motter.
bsn orooodod by 25 weeks' and ainoo July
Maintonenco-mon 8
laat ei-x hoope of grtvol hrve boou atanding Codnoil id reprd to
on the mad moob to tbo isoonvonlenos of bim to
bdf tho
the tnvolliog publio. Tbo work was Yieit€d telegrepb,pay
llno at .[bhr

rt &

tsioe for the purpoc oI bwuriog tbA dooig€d- b! o

tf,ae

oooeatonr I found it ol
A very s{d deth'atccurled ou Fri- gravel ood on @th
aom it. Eo had.hx
vory oroesive goug€ on oponiag up tho onoe, ond never fsr a
day Jast wbon - MIr. 8. til1. alntsrior
of tbo hope, elthough it looLod 6no troo would go aaok
Mou, oldct doughtor of Mm. ud poirsed'awey in the Eastiugs District frcm tho outsido. f.r uo appliotion bar
tho l,rts Mr. Thm. Nomoyle, of Bath. Eoepitol sftor a briof illnege. The baon made for orteution uf timo I havs to thet eproug up .h€lp,
beok. The oct for
unt and Iaverell.

only ma of Mr* ud tie l*to Mr. A.
W. Gutafmn, of Port Meoquario, to
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lfm. y poaAlby rlll bo inpos€d fordolay
oilf eduittod bs s oekoomplotion
cod ot&or imguloritic,-To
potiout to tho institution the provious ia
bo givon !l dayo uotio to oomplot€.
Tuoedey sufhring from pnounoaiq
TmLing Point road.-In my rolnrt for
8Dd &ppo&r€d to bo doing well bot Angut Loet tho urgoooy for rcoe imprcvedecoaeod w&g

lLld

O,ar.

Wsnourc mport (Mo8arlaos-Liadmsn),
boludo-rhct of Tolegmph Poirt Prubytoriro
EUa

!s-r, lml

nowr, hold ovor for soxt

;rotort Prt
Tnr Dimtom of tbe EstinS! Digtriot Ooolnntivc Drlry Ooopany, Ltd., Port Mm-

qurio, met ot tho

OompaaJ/s offoo on
cbo mooth of 8op.
ls 6d ud lo 4d por lb.

Tueeday. Tbo pey for

tombor ru 6rod st
upotivoly foi ohoirut .rnd

oooond gredo

buttor.

To Pros{ Cullv.
Attomcy Geoml hs rofurcd to filo ri
bill rgrist Tboms Williro Spiroy Moorc,
who wlth Edward Gmrgo Eumpbroyr end
Sobort Chcrls Cole, ro muittrd for

'Trr

tbought qrr:ruive.

Cr. Molaughlin

eait

site and tioufht, tho c
gru nogligenre oo tb

sbould havs

to

beer

tbe comphint rapidly doveloped ou oonta to thie rcad wu iodieted, end Couq- tho lim and not tho n
dmidod ta s@rt&in ir tho ffnt inateqm
Tho Pmeidont and'i
tbo day of her doeth witb fstsl re sil
rhothsr tbo Port Maoqurio Counoil would that
epperently Boi
sult& Ths lote |d1g. Doshan re€ motributo
brlf tho mt, I aball bo gl,ad to due uo
iu fall:;rg tb
tle third drughtor ol Mr. J. Fr.eoch, knor whebher tho worl. M now proced-- and wodgo
tre€s ou
bf Ohristohureh, Now Zolaud, whoro To atond ovor for tho pwnt
deeirod.
thire wm vieit€d during the mooth dimtion
Mr. 8mith, in rep\
sbe was boro 34 y€ers Dgo. the wea byThe
tho Diatriot Worke Of[o6r in omnmtion
pay the en
to
tond
msrri€d et Port Macqurie rrine y€8r8 witl on epplietion for o grent for Sood and
have to auo hio
ago. 0f tho uoion tbere were tbree ctorm drmrge I nndmtood Chst he would
Mr, J, Asimu, ol l
children-two boya, Joe eud Tom., smld reoommend e grot of 41000; but Oouoil in rcgord t,
follow frcm thie thrt it will bo
It
dm
not
Dorobhy,
rseolg
bhor to s
snd s dsughtor,
ssvon
Poradveoturt wo may get roidonts
of e bridgo over Jobo
old. To the beredvod buebsnd snd fortBmming.
poo.-Ramived apd mbion endorgod.
more onvon
Iomily wo ortond our sfmpsthy in
Ar,rx. Aor.rag. ' wented
holp represonted 46(
their time of eorrory.
or,gsr'a BEoa,t.
€20 wortJr ol timber.
The reoeine wero irtorred ia tbo
Gontlomon,-Aftor todr;/e pnymontr ould mmt their re
Methodiet portion of tbo West Port ud odjuetmente 0ho rupativo bsdk bal- offsr madq
The Preridmt orpl
M^cquerie Oemotory on Sunday aftor- ms will bo u followa, riz., gonoral fuod,
4184 l6s 3d ; mnitary f und, 4280 I3s 8d; pondooe hod birn d,
noon l,e8t in thd pr€soaco of e lerge trut fund, 41093 188.
Oounoi! would do
F. E. Brweox,
holp thom with euoh
concours€ of peoplo. Owiag to tbe
thire Olork.
Mr. C. Swaoson
illneore of the Rev. E. L Rodmrn, Mr.
' Baooivod and edopt,ed.
mneider e month'e
R" Davideon road the burial a€rsicc
aftsr boi
Comboyno
'cDnnpgtoFonxcir
e

It wm a r
8mm Edgloy oud Yino Erll, eolioiton, hie t@ls.
bie own disdva
ro roed through Welbridgo's prcporty at to
the queation
Tologmph Point, Raooivod, md to stend lsvs
might fwl dirpomd
tbo weightr for the crvgr.

Eastings
Tur

following
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C. Baces:

Motiag of tho Eutingr Riror
Rmm R'Ortee, appliootion for publio
tri,*l at the Port .ldaoquario Polic Oourt OotoborOlub
to bs held on tha lool oourr gata. Roooived, ond oppliootion to b€
oo Ulth dL, on r obage of breekiog, mtor- Jookoy
(Soturdryl:gmnted,
ing, aod rtoaliog, ia ompany, Foo tto to-dey
Fmm C, E. Clenott, oompl,alning of tho
Flving Eeodiop.-8|.
sidom of Alarrndor Ke.'ody, of Bovoir
of tbo orering at, Nerrw Gut,
ooDdition
&t
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et
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XomL Colo and Euopbrr6rr hevo dgDt.
... I 0 Eatinito
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tn tbe tulure.
Ald. Mowle lnformed the Councll
on Monday of tris lntentlol to move
in the matter of mullclpel control
&t next meetlng, and 8o ccnsolldate
thc sportlng areas, also to gtve the
Aldemeu an opportunity to coDsider the nr&tter. There may be dlj{lculties to overcome, but from the
Council and Golf Club point of vlew
'e think the ldea very worthy of
consi(leration tul a progresslve move.
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property owners would have to put I "t"cx"r.rr"ta]oce".
l,ll Eive vou Coun
tbelr h_snds in tbelr pockets- too.
I U"to"."
Ald. Mowle said it wolrld be Deces- | this menecing
"ub_ttttog
aul
sary to g'et levels, etc.
proceedlngs
I court
The Mayor: These have been I l";;; ?."t, o'a r,

trled. It would be nOcessary to drain I seel< parliamcut a
down througb the middte of the lancl. I ..- *""i",.",u ,".
before the water could'be taken away I tnn pit<', woulO
to the river'
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G. Quast, stating, in regard to ^-the rot.
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lnquiry as to the number of units of I tions.
had a si
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electrlclty consumed pcr month, thBt | ;;;; worse one, so
Sunday nigbt next, at 8.3O p.m.
MIIS- F'. DENHAM.
It was hard to arrlve at owin8. to wfritst .vingf in
quarterly meter rcading onfv bei:C I ;il'ouon Hou"u
BEEC}IIVOOD IiACES.
\4/e regret to record the death of made. From these &n e€timate of the |J
-,--- b-. ,--. was
I ence Street
The postponed Beechwood races are the oldest nativc of Port Macquarle, Septcmber consumption would ""
be
now set dovm for the 2bth Novem- in the person of !Irs. FanDy Denham, close to 260T units. In regard to the I C.unlil to the our
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with n
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Mrs. George Toft, being born at Port to put the necessary toe-hold on tbe
I on onc'oc"r"ion,
Arrxistl€€ Day, l1ttr November. Macqucrie on lSth Decembe-r, 1845. bottom of tbe pole whilst the
water
. - log bein
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Bleckman's Polnt, in the raln, atrd reference to the deceased lady. T'he aud sanity or your r;i";;;;ii; I
struck the C8.r, damatlng ttre f ront pall-be1rers were four sons, Mesars. Btunt when you recelve a fevr bills I Same, aucloslng
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